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littieý to trade withr, unleas cvcry restriction is
coinp!etely ,done'wny. . rle agrieulturists in soif
defence roquire this, as it ivill hc impossible for
tlrern to sel! in an open inarket; uf free competition,
an& buy- ini one that is protected, dirctly andin-
directly-nio inatter that the arnount of protection
may not.be inirgo, an*d bc reqùiredi for revenue,-
the4.act is: se, tiat t .protection exista te otiier
interests ana -is te bh- taken aivay from agricul-
ture. Othor things arc necessuries oflife as wel
as tire produets.ef agriculture,- nid 4f it werc not
so, the wholè population. of-the earth miglit ibe
nrgricultur.ists., Therefore,, if it ià -desiiabie that'
foodt should. e cheap, Èô is it that all other neces-
sariesi should, be cherrp aiso. E very inan who is
really araxions foe afrec-trade in the pioductions
of, the eai'th ana o? :un'S industry anda labor,
inust, desirel that ail restrictions shouid be donc
away thiat.iould .preventthis freedomn of trade,
and fiait revenue sliou'ld bo raised by direct taxa-
tion on every individusi according ito his moans of
paying-. No ruatter whst nary be the pretensions
of free-traders, if they corne short of this, ive teil
themn plaînly, ithey are pretenders, ýand only iaro-
cate à principle so far as -it -%ill. ansîwcr ana serve
their 'owni private interest anid the interests of
their parties. -We deny tIllt partial free-tradc
can prousoto the genctal. iuterests, or irfiprove the
condition o? thepoor, and ,%ve defy ail the inge-
nuity .of-prctended free-traders te prote tire con-
trary. Mè1-ke ail freeor nohe, if you wishi to bo
just.towardà a.',
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GENTEME,-Ishallhave.- the. honour cf directing
your-attention -this. eveuirrg te eue of the most interos-
tihg cf the c herraical elenrents. In the prosecution'of

ou 1giutural.course, it will bé neeessary tô take
noieo ho-ades.~hv enter more er lerssinto the

comrposition . f,.vegetable.-;; and youm~ilirecollect that;
ia niy *introductory lecture, I iiufbmmed yen thai à cr-
tain portionoftlhe. elew-in.ts cf vegetabies vus, talion
froteur ,i o] n that another portiQn vas, takeu
from the air. I aise mentioned te yen that the por-
tien wýhicli was.taken frô in the s'ou 'was câlea iuorga. nie
and ha:aefe.teaiorganici *The. organie
,elements are four-,ox3ygen, hydrogen, nitrogen, and
carbon~ and- we shal- com'mence thig'eveui -ng by
taking into cousideration the propertiés cf -the moa«t
lxnportàntof.these, four, -umiy,,exygéu:.-the conside-
ration offhyd'rogep, nitregea, and carbon -wlll ho re-
served for anothè;r eccasiôîn.

Oxvgeu, sfouud in-the greatest. ibunance threugb

vater, ln the cbouds,.iu the céàthb aV~d in M*inei " sýo1
ever'vaiet. l~fôr~acnrici~blépýoir o? ail

sauid-stoncs,. and cinys, and oxides (or.rus.ts)- of iron,
l'he fact 18, ai the oxides or rusts are increly combi-
nations of this substance Nvith diflýrent bases orea
aud its v'ory prer!ece in such quantities throuighout
nature, %vill sufficictitly sho0w the importante of its.
action. The affinitics of oxygen for other bodies are
mi.ore poNwer ui], pcrhaps, than those of auy clcment.we
kuow ; of it8 action wc shail hîave occasion to speak
as we pr.ocd.

The air coutaînis one-fifth of its bulk of oxyegn,
whichý, in that éase., assumes the charactcr of -i 'Gars:
cvcry fivo bushielscf comimon air contaiti ont bushel of7
oxygen. Oxygeu, las a gas, is carried round thre wvorId,
and penetratoà evcry part ; and the iubstances whith
require it âanlwva3s'sure to, find soniething from whieh
thcy eati abstract, it. WzrYter, whieh is. thre. next uni-
versally cxtendedixnelium,contains a large quantity
of oxygçn evcry nine tons of water coutain'cight tons,
ofuxyýgcn-niot as a gas, but as a liquid ;- and lu. the
gencralîty of carthyinatters,. froin oae-third te oe.
half is coinposed of oxygcn.

living thus seeu ho'%Y Èenerally oxygen is diffused
through nature, ihie next point to uside, is. the
mcthod of prepa4ng it. You may naturally ask, -if
oxygen be se exteus 'ivcly'distribuc*d ilu couribination
with otiner substarnccs, eun you Dot separate it from
some of them and, present it to-us? It eau be, donc:r
for, *by. taking some ocf the catthy iratters, aud.ating
upon thein -by incarià of heat, we can separate the
oxygen and thre base ; aud when separated. wc caru
examine tbeir properties. If you take,the black oxide.
ai' maugano1 se (ýwhich is a comnpound .of oxygenanud a
mctal, calied manganese) and. bring it to a redheut, it
will part, with- sonne -of ils oxygen. Onie pound (if
oxide of mangàneso ivili, in this rnanncr, -furnish about
1,200 Cu bie juches of oxygen gas.

In this way,o*ygeu may ho prcpared, in laf@ge quan-
tities, because oxid of runaee Is Vcry common.
Itis te be found in ail parts of the world, and: is to be
had as au article of commerce in great abundance,
boing ffiuch used 14u the northi cf'.Egland te make
chilorino for bloachig. Oxyger.maybeproducedfrorn
otaer oxides :-If youtuke red'ika.d(whichou Luo'w
is -a combination oU bad-aud oxygen) and bringli to a
red heat, a portion of the oxygen will be driven off,
and you can thon ascertainits character. If you.take
au oxide ofînerc*nre, which is commouly called real
precipitate, and lient itin a glass tube, a- similar resuit

akes plice ; you will getýth~ oxygen libcrated and the

It is flot necess -ary to show you all these experimeuts.
I shahl, hower, show you the-one with the real
prccipitatc, bcause 'weshal obtain flot unly oxygen,
but mercury aise ; the twe, cleifeuts of rvhich the
ôo.xi ,de of mercury is composed.

Now 1 will, take the, oxide of inercury, or real
precipitae, and.heat it over a lamp in a smnall test-
tube ; aud'as the oxyge , gvc f' it vill drive thé
air outof thetubô, bècausé oxygen is Ireavier than air.
We cau uow dotect-it byputting.a bit of ignited weod
iute the opeuing .of the tube ; the wood wrll instarxtly
inflame, for oxygeuhas a very great affinity forcnbs
tible bodies. Oxygen,,ia fact, lis naturýe. the great

*sup9rter.of faneand combustion..
3y meaus of other substanccs, exygen iuay be çasily

ýrocuréd'in the most fiiplèémanner Ma .ny of th.ese
*substances .consist of various saIts,ýwhich aevmia
ftions ofacids withtheirbases. A1I.t!eutratesfurnith-
oxygeù in abuûndance. Thus the nitrate of dac-

* tins niarge -quanthyvof bXyjen, as dos aise sa'lipetre.
* heat:.sa1tpetrct.adhet j.~i>~aelfi

fpotash,,andoNygè» and. nitrogen flberàted.; atrd la
thw.,wKà,6i Càe casèt'-from coDe pound of Ealtpetre


